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thleads of Sidneian rhetouc fioin the cuphuistic skein in passages
like the following .
Well, to bieaLfdst they went ; Lamedon and SameLi fed hard,
but Menaphon, like the Aigue in the date gaidens of Aiabia, lived
with the contemplation of 1m nmtuss's beauty. The salamander
Hvcth not without the fne, thebening fiom the v\ ater, the mole from
the earth,nor the cameleon fiom the an ; norumld Menaphon live
from the bight of his Samela : whot.t heath \\as peifumed an, whose
eyes were iiiewhei em he delighted to daily, whose heart thccaithly
paradise wheiein he desired to ingiaft the essence of his love and
affection. Thus did the pool shephud bathe in a kind of bliss,
while his c\et», feeding on his mistiess's face, surfeited with the
excellency of her peilection.1
Here is a scene of high-pitched ilyting, where Samela's long-lost
son Pleusidippus sees the poitiait of the niothei \\ horn he has never
known :
Pleusidippus, who all this while hcaid his tale with attentive
patience, no sooner beheld the ladiant glory of this lesplendent face,
but as a man already installed in eteinity, he exclaimed thus abruptly:
" O, Aicadia 1 Arcadia ' storehouse of nymphs, and nuisery of
beauty ! " At which words Olympia, stai ting up suddenly, as if she,
a second Juno, had taken her Jove in bed with Alcmena, and over-
casting the chamber with a frown, that was able to mantle the world
with an cteinal night, she made passage to her eholer in these terms
of contempt: " Beardless upstart, of 1 know not whence, have
the favours of my bounty (not thy desert) entered thee so deeply
in overweening presumption, that thou shouldst be the foremost
in derogation of our dignity, and blaspheming of my beauty ? I
tell thee, recreant, 1 scorn thy clownish Arcadia, with his inferior
comparisons, as one that prizeth her perfection above any created
constitution."
Pleusidippus, upon this speech, stood plunged in a great perplexity,
whether he should excuse himself mildly, or take her up roundly;
but the latter being more level to his humour than the foimer, he
began thus to rouse up his fury : " Disdainful dame ! that upbraidest
me with my birth as it were base, and my youth as it were boyish,
know that although my parents and progeny are envied by obscurity,
yet the sparks of renown that make my eagle-minded thoughts to
mount, the heavenly fire imprisoned in the panicles of my crest,
inciting me to more deeds of honour than stout Perseus effected
* Grten's Aicadia or Menaphon (English Scholars* Library, 1814), p. 36

